
F.N.C.V. Excursion to Cann River District

26 Dec 1970 - 3 Jan 1971

by MU«.l KY .1. Ll.STl R

Nolo: Comnuui nanus ol pl;.nl> have boon unci! in ibis report, bul (he scien-

ifflc names are listed at the end ax tadlcofod by the ttttmbw fwowtpg e** nana.

RSs WPMl W4 ft* alia, hod list necessarily omit many plants soon dttfllig the trip.

r hi 1 1 v seven memhers boarded the

chartered coach Ql Mell)Ournc on

SatVtrdaJ morning -<< December and

sot out Op the 300-mile journey to

Cann River. The hot weather and

after-Christmas Lethargy caused many

nodding heads but. atter the ttyjg-

desired lunch stop at Sale, all WWe
sufficiently aicn to appreciate Che

view as we topped the hill to look

ovci Lakes Ln I ranee.

While passing through the liny

settlement of Cabbagetrce. somebody

asked about Victoria's only palm bul

«c could sec no Cabbagctroo Palms'

amwhere. We have since learned that

Ihfi palms arc several miles away and

eannot be seen fioni the Princes

Highway.

We came into the township rf|

Cann River at about 5.30 p in.

7,.. T.imtnion Inlri, 27 Occcinhci

On this day ami fell subsequent days

we were joined by three members

who were camping in the area and

In two members tiom the Hemhgo

FNC Out party from Melbourne

included B member of the Franks

FNC and a country member from

Cope Cope. It was good to have

these people from different cluhs. and

incmhetN of other affiliated clubs

would also be welcomed at these

excursions.

In spite of the heat, or perhaps

because of il. we were all aboard the

bus soon after 9 a.m. and set out due

lei. The road went through toresi U|

the way The eucnlvpts consisted

mostly ol Silvoiiop. Wlntc String

bark' and Messmate Stringybark'

loi those to whom all BU0uhptS arc

still simply "gum trees" the Sn«

ILmksia was readily recognisable and

oecmicd in abundance. Then: a

something very Ausiialian alxiut Saw

H.inkstas the immense n.nnk. ,,i

I'ruil cones on these trees suggest-.

lhj|l the\ flower in abundance hut,

probably many of the frpus were

yeals old Sonic had a fell large

sjlvery beads of flowers still at the

bud stage

Allot a tew miles the bus stopped

while We all rambled through a

more open area. The fust excitement

was the l arge Duck Orchid Theu-

wtie several patches of lliem. The

unaim resemblance to llyinjj ducks

is enchanting and, when a louch on

the "bend" canted it to 5ttHf) down

into Ihc ' body"', there was a eboius

of sutpnsed delight TnO head of lltt

duck is ..dually IhC lahcllum whie'i.

in mosi orchids, is Inwards the bot-

tom of the Rower) 900 'be body of

the duck consists of the hroadly-

n.mccd column ^hieh ls aWfl |^
towards the top. Bul some orchids

have the whole flower turned upside-

down. Unci the Puc-k Orchids arc

among them. I he lightning move-

ment of the duck's he.ul into tfe

hodv sweeps on insect thai muchr,

the head I i.e. the lahcllum) down (0
PUS SOOn .IllCi v a. mi. aim >o %nn wmv — -

south for (he head of T^mboon In- the column where tt is trapped In
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10 escape but able to move

Imt. ifte tosecJ uanfes mil Its role

,„ the poliiuatiot. system pi ife

fewer Presently the labcllum la

lb rclc;.se the insect which, we

Orchid W continue its pollination

Zgfjjte The labcllum is then ready

£ be triggered by lite next insect

c M j|i4hts ii. Bin whai it i« thai

"iUTan insect to lhal chocolate-

hl0 wn head does not seem lo be

known

,
.,„., wc loinid the Small Duck

0rt |,id Oiher orchids IH«Iua»J Ifte

Homed Orchid. A'astr,.! Leek Oi-

chid . I urge Tongue Orchid and the

r ,„,cd longue Orchid which er-

ne* its flower vertically instead of

mute W less horizontally, l ike Duck

Oichids. the llowcrs of Leek Orchids

mid Tongue Orchids are mveited^

Ifje lahelhim is above the column.

We Hid enjoyed the soft coloui

pj lllue Dampier.i' en route lor it

incurred m scattered patches by the

rtiUfcfrle. II was plenliful at this stop

mo but was outshone by the l arge

t.ui.flowcr . I hesc Dowers are I"-

II" aetoss with the live petals spread

Dill on one side like a fan, so the

common name could hardly be more

,pr Some of thern were a compara-

tively pale blue, same a mauve

colour, and main were a wonderfully

rich purple blue.

rhcrc were several other flowers

in the blue to purple range T licit

MB the nehlv coloured Tufted Blue-

,,,, ,„. BhK-flpljBS Milk.«KWl " llC

pink Heath Milkwort' was iherc too

jnd m much greater quantity I ,
a

l,.w flowing mauve Fringed I. ily'" and.

ftj | laiei stop near a tinv Mil am.

\M eam.1 M several clumps of f .mies'

\pro-.H- !l ttiese damiy little llOWW*

**rc white instead of blue thev would

>urc)v he tailed Ballerina.

Of Ihc many nlhet pRUft at Irut

May. 1971

spot Golden Spray' was probably the

most spectacular. Along a swampy

area bushes up 10 sis feet high car-

ried long sprays of yellow pea

Howciv The pink Swamp Hcalh

also nourished in that damp part-

And the tall Iruiling spikes of a

In ass Tree'
1

dominated a drier ..rca.

There were several small, sp'ikcd.

jewel spideTS hero but a latgcr spulL'r

captured (he attention ot us all. It

was about 1" long —the body

sniped black and yellow, the head

grce. It vsj> far loo absoibed in leed-

tfflj on a Ily to be disturbed by

cameras only 6" away oi by an

occasional ilirust against Uic grass

hlades to which its weh was attached.

II wcus a St. Andrews Cross Spider.

A I another stop wc found great

quantities of Wedding Bush' . Some

bushes were heavily loaded with |"

spiky balls, but others si Ml had a few

llowcrs. Members were interested to

leam that male and female flowers

arc produced on different hushes.

I lies observed the dilTcrence between

the two flowers and were then a bit

shaken when they louiul male

fluwers on a hush bearing Ihc ball-

like fruits! But plants have- art awk-

ward tendency to produce exceptions

that confound the general rule.

Al various places along Ihe road

were lovclv sprays of Prickly Tea-

tree flT Manuka ! I his plan! is so

well-known and so widespread that

wc lend to overlook it in our eager-

ness to see less familiar ihings. bul

it is surelv one ol the attractive

features of our bush —whether in Jar

l,ippv|j iu l or neai-to home Hande-

CiCllgS. Qr would this Gippsland

species be the old Lvpiosin;»\\nu

\<t.<l>tit iiim?

Neat tamboOn lnlcl we were met

h\ .. menibet of the club who was

vamping Ihe-ie. He joined^ us again

the next day at Tonghi Creek.
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We inched vn&a ihe shade of a

dense gjraVc dI SWarhp P^per-botdcs."

on the estuary Of Cann fcivet before

ii enters inmbi'on taitt. wc watefted

ihc i ;uinchui)' of several pleasure craft

and did not ettVJ the occupants as

Ihov advanced out to the unshaded

water And later, when sonic ol OUT

party W6AI swimming, their anguished

enir> ••"id return) on the muddy

bottom of the lirst few yards con-

doled us that we were not with them.

The protracted hutch time per

milled individual rambles and pro-

vided some interesting or^rvaifons

An A/ure Kingfisher Hashed in

Ironl of us; a 3-foot goauiia was

disturbeil on the ground and promptly

raced up a tree: a waicr-diagon

raised itsell with projecting elbows

better to observe the interlopers, a

large skink was lying on an ant-

track so thai the ants followed along

the sk ink's tail and body to the head

where they were smartly snapped up;

and one member made a discovery

wc all went to see —Blue Ohve-

berrv- in full flower. The 15-fool

iree could seutcely have crowded on

any more Howeis.

I he Hewers ol Uluc Oh.e-beity arc

the most charming imaginable —]"

while bells wiih a finely (ringed edge

—and here the little bells were hang-

ing in hundreds in the cool shadow

ol i he foliage. We were lo see these

Howeis several times again bul nevn

in such astonishing abundance. If

every one of those fairy-weight hells

were fertilised and became a solid

berry, we felt that the tree could

hanlly remain erect under the load.

Irom later observation it would

seem that many flowers are not feui-

lisci! so we can rest easy about that

nee breaking!

lt> lotwlit Foils. 2N Dficmbt-i

Aboard our bus soon alter ') a.m.

we went Ave or six miles along the

highway westward lo loitghi C reel;

Road. One ol our members with a

car look the bus driver to examine

the road to Ihe I- alls. Appal ciilK il

resulted in an adverse icporl for,

when they returned, we packed our

:/ N*tiOrAl fbrKs A bnd B> Alhrd CCiptlmCco* D.Vslv»9<ln lnlttv .
£.».Ulljccota
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WO UW car and walked.

LlV , |Ik hus made it up die hill

J on. iHnch spot, bill wc would have

many interesting things had

wC missed (hut walk.

aigain our route look us ituouuh

Mftxi hut h very diirercnt forest

from vestcrday. The eiicalypts were

m0s,!ly Mount. i in C'irey Cium .
Swamp

Oaiift White Slringyhark again,

and River Peppermint".

[here were extensive patches of

,l,c Derweni Speedwell with its

small white flowers gathered into

lung cone-shaped heads, and many

Howets and plants familiar to us. A

vtrv inlerestini- find was the Wombat

Berry in llower. "I he pendant ]t

flowers were a very pale mauve, die

three inner perianth members WSt

fringed, and the stamens formed a

projecting vellow tube m the centre.

During the VWK* we louml more of

these climbers bearing the familial

h oraagC fcWIlS, but few of us had

seen the flowers before Although

the hemes are far more conspicuous

lhan ills- flowers, tlie latter would be

h;nd to heat lor dehtaey of colour

and form.

Further on we found the strikingly

unusual lloweis of Hc.irdcd Tylo-

phora The plum -coloured

flowers were limiting in loose clus-

ters, the five pointed petals, edged

with line hairs, formed a very precise

glar In the centre were small raised

parts making a darker star; and in the

centre of that wits a tiny, hlum-poinled

while star. This geometrical appeal

-

ancc recalled the llower of Hoya. and

we discovered that they both belong

lo the family. Asdepiadaccae. All

me c'beis of this family have a com-

r"lK..i.-d system of pollination —
iomet.im-s as involved as the pullina-

l.un of orchids —and the inner sins

nl Tylophurn nrc part Ol that svs

1em At vatious places during: the

May, W71

week wc saw more of these scramb-

ling plants with their opposite leaves,

but never <igain did we see the

flowers.

A large goanna with zcbra-sti iped

legs attracted comments, and every-

one stopped to look at an unusual

moih. The wings were a bright lighi

green and biscuit, the large ureas of

each colour hemg separated b\ a tine

white line; the legs were very broad.

,,nd ihe body had a blunt. Itirned-up

end. About \\" long, it was hnng-

ine motionless from a Made of grass.

The car had taken our lunches to

a spot where ihe road met lliC

creek. Ibis S-bend of Tonghi Creek

was chock-a-block with plants, large

MM) small, and of wonderful variety

Multonwood :
' carried its match-head

si/c cream balls closely packed along

ihe stems. Twiggy Heath -my rlbr*

crowded against the bridge with

masses of 3 8" white llowers. while

Lilly-pilly^ carried its nondescript

flowers in large loose clusters, and

another member of the myrtle lamily

pu/vlcd US lor a while as it had

neither (lowers not fruit. It was

Kanooka". In Vicioria. Kanooka

ncuirs only in easl Gippsland bui it

continues inio NSW and Queens-

land. There were tnanv plants more

rcadilv recognised and it was intei-

estmg to see Sweel Pittosporum m
its natural habitat instead of as a

suburban hedge.

Climbers seemed lo be every-

where. W'Ollga Vine displjved its

large, creamy, red-throated bells. The

lOUgh. conspicuously-veined leaves ol

Smilas were very noticeable and al

last we came on clusters of the hluc-

hlack benics Water Vine"' was also

c.imIv iccogniscd by its leaves —about

4" loiiv in a palmate formation.

M.-isscs ol the small Rock Felt-

fern" were growing on an old lice

irunk —not on rocks. Who bin the
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Itrrowlfidgeablc would realise this **s

,, torn '
I lie -Iroiuls" wore unite un-

like U lern fur tlu\ had no pitW«

and were sunph cuviilai plaies fctjOUl

V across and very thick U» ftd

tile "Ironds" were about ihe same

width Inn Up to II" long and the

undersides were covcied with mst-

red sori.

Alter lunch we all sel out to walk

tlx- teniaimng one or two miles to

fJlC I origin Falls, lull we departed

;,l dilleieui times and at dilfeiem

speeds. The route took us through a

f ;> t in. and Mrs. Morrison, wife of the

I armor, led the first comers Having

no hesitation about the route, they

r(tcy\ted away quite quickly and wvic

lost to sight, so thai many ol the

laler ones got hushed and some

nevei reached Ihe Falls .11 all
1 Also,

there was a hit of a hold up soon

after leaving the lanti where the

creek had to he lorded. Many per-

sons promptly removed shoes and

socks, while Ihe reluctant one* were

finally lured ovei |>y [he gallantry

of two members who carried them

across, litis gallantry was extended

not only ro the ladies of the party.

There was a stilt' climb over a

couple of hills and we connnued in

nt is ,ie properly where most of IJJc

timbei had been removed. The long

grass and weeds made US alert 1<?

possible snakes, In one of these

clearings along the creek some mem-
bers saw a pair of black duck. We
tc- joined the creek at the lop of the

Falls.

The l onghi Falls consist of a series

of cascades in a granite oulciop.

Some of the boulders are up 10 20

feet hiifh.

Growing in ihe cracks of rocks

alongside the Falls were seveial

bushes uf the Tonghi BoUlcbrusli'

They carried crimson brushes H" to

V long. Tonghi Creek i.s one of Ihe
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tew places in Viclnna where ihj s

Callisiemon occurs, but it is less

a. NSW
When clambering down Ihe rocks,

one member rested his hand on j

piece of balk. The bark moved and

from under .1 slithered a black snake

Another member picked up a piece

of greenish-coloured i|uar!/ite. And

another saw several water dragons i»

the .uea. Most ot the dragons humui

imo the waicr when he tried to get

nearer bin one was less neivous Our

nalnralisl approached cautiously --

on his StoWBCn tfy took a photo
|)

H distance of three feet: advanced

some mine and some more and

linalb not a shot from about twelve

ii, In-.. Si lirsl I lie biscuit-coloured

ilragon was lying out dat to get all

henet'u from the sun. then it raised

the from of the body with elbows

outwards and watched the phoin.

grapher crawling loiwatd.

Returning trom the Falls. Mis.

Morrison showed us where pel lifted

wood could be found Aclualls. (

large "log" of petrified wood had

been placed on an oil drum lo en-

sure (hut we saw it. but we went to

the Falls by a different route and

did not find il imtil we returned, The

|oe looked pist like wood, but lift-

ing one end was enough to convince

me it was wood no longer. Mis

Morrison said that, when lirsl in lilt

area, she sometimes went to pick

up a piece of wood and realised it

was far too heavy to serve as fuel'

She gave members small pieces td

take away. The following week when

at home, one member cut and

polished a piece of this petrified

wood and t»'t »» under the micro-

scope. It clearly showed Ihe velhuV

structure of wood.

In the evening a member showvd

slides of murine specimens and id the

progress of the CaiJinu Dam rVf'

VicJ Nat Vol M



otbcr member showed slides 0
coastal Plan«-

T„ />,, l*B*J. ->° December

v i 0S ( of our bird enthusiasts wea-

kly risers, and IMS morning, a

croup went off aJ 6 o'cock with a

limber worker to see u lyre-ford's

3 ,n Urul Nauonal Park. On

various mornings they eumc back

will] news of their eatly rumbles. One

member rcfOTtod heAting peculiar

noise anfl totfld 11 was coming I rum

u young Kookaburra. Perched alone

on a bough, the youngster was try-

,ng to Uugli- From a tree nearby

ml- parent b.rd showed the proper

* a y to do ii and junior tried ag.un.

fhe result wa.s soil very odd—and

VCH laUgh-provoking io our observer.

On this pleasantly cool morning wc

followed the road towards Imhaao

Inlet and, after about ten miles, look

,| l0 left baud turning towards Pi.

flicks. We had an appointment «<jflj

the lighthouse officer* for 10,3(3 so

tt c crossed the Thurr.i River with-

out pausing but promised to stop

i here on our re I urn.

We crossed the lhuttu again at its

estuary where there were several

campers. About midway between the

cstuurv and the lighthouse is the

KnimtrAS C* the Caplain Cook

National Park —only about H miles

m depth. Why more tft Ibis natural

forest is not included in the Park is

H invsterv.

At the gate to the lighthouse

enclosure wc were met by a light-

house officer in his jeep. Wc followed

him along the narrow road to the

gtoup of houses clustered near the

itehthouse at Pt. Hicks.

On setting out of the has at I't.

Hick*. we discovered il «W W]j

.Mnd\ and quite chilly lackets and

corns, were h-ssl'l* donned and

securely bummed We all nooped

May, 1971

down the slope to the extensive flat

rocks to see the monuments that

commemorated the sighting and nam-

ing of Pi Hicks by Captain Cook

on 20 April. 1770.

We returned up the slope to the

lighthouse, ahoul HI0 yards inland

from Ihc monument. In groups of

ten. WCclimbed the 150 steps to the

light where another pleasant officer

met us. supplied loads of informa-

tion and answered innumerable ques-

tions. One of our members came

away with a souvenir— a 1000 watt

lamp that had seen only three-

quarters of its lift*. At that stage the

lamp is replaced by a new one so

as to minimise the chance of light

failure anil hasty emergency action.

'Ihe prisms around the light magnify

the power 1000 times.

One of the ollieers very kindly

led us to a good beach within the

liehthouse enclosure where we

lunched and remained a couple of

hours Another returned at 3 p.m.

,,nd unlocked the gate. Our president

spoke for us all when he expressed

appreciation of the friendly, gener-

ous attention these officers had

given us.

The broad expanse of flat rocks at

Pt. Hicks where the monumcnis

slalid is well above sea level and

these graililic rocks continue down

lo the v.a in boulders of various

sizes. One member followed them

fjul as Ut as Ihe tide permitted but

was disappointed lo find so little

marine life. There were no pools

among the rocks und limpets seemed

to he almost the only tbuigs lhat

could stand Ihe perpetual pounding.

The stretch of Hat rocks earned

spreading patches of plants thai one

mit'hi opect to sec such as Angular

Noot.nower". Sea Celery", and | plant

wc did no, expect to see-.. m.uH

Lobelia. These plants formed low-
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gr&vrickfl in, .is sprinkled wift pale

bine flower*. We decided it was

probably Angled lobelia made

prostrate by fcp wdmtew&jii position.

At our liidch spal *c fismwd almoin

all the common coastal plimK dial

Ii.kI been shown on the slides lite

previous night, nicl it was interest-

ing Id see ih:it Saw Rauksia had

given way to Const Uanksia' . Wo
wore surprised to find I illy pilly only

twenty \\irds Irom Hit beach, and

Water Parsnip' supplied a leal

novelty.

At this lunching place there was

a Miatige track in the sand near the

locks. Il Was about b" across uuh
I, mi pointed marks slightly ..bagged.

Our marine people decided it was

made hy a crab A Sooty Oyster

culchcr was active near llie.se rocks

and theie wen: Ciesud Inns and

Cormorants. In Iho bush behind I In

beach were many honovealcrs— the

Yellow-winged and the Yellow-faced

Honeycater and the Little W.mlc-

bird.

On the rvtiun journey wc made
several slops including Ihe promised

one it the upstream crossing i'l Ihe

Tbiirr., River I his was a delightful

spot and would he immensely appio-

ciated on a hoi day. There weic

widely spreading Kanookas, trails of

Smilax and several bushes of Blue

Olivo-horry. one with pmk flowers

instead of white.

More .stops icvealed more trea-

sures: porked Sundew' 1 with a

surprisingly tall stem bearing a clus-

ter of surprisingly laigv white

flowers; the lovely, deep blue Tall

l obelia' : flowering bushes ot Pink

Horonia' ; and ihe intriguing Rushy

Club-moss . This was about one 1ooi

high and aJmosi every stem ended in

a slender, creamy-gicen, male "cone",

ft looked Idee a miniature Christmas

tree complete with candles, (on

spicuous along several parts of r| lt

road were the tall, almost bluck

heads of the Giant Sedge". M.xn,

had 01 ange led seeds generously rJS.

UirjUIW) SilOtl$ die 2 \ ft. datk spikes l

Now and again M wallaby was ttfeg

hi Hie bush and a black one lcapi

across Ihe toad in front of the bus

—lo Ihe combined shout of all who

saw il Rainbow loiikecls screechiv,

attention lo then hnll.ant colour*,

while ,i WVdgc nil Paglc sailed high

seeminglv alool tu Ihe world below \<

l.imt \tilionul I'ark, M) December

Our bus look us west along Prince

Mii'ii'.\.i\ ami lamed oil Ki Ihe old

htgbwaj ioio the I in<j NsUomtl Park

Shorliy alter enlering the Park \w

idl got out of the bus and walked

up the old highway with the valley

ot the Puchrc Creek on our right

I lie drop from the road to the creik

wax sleep and densely covered Wilt,

vegetation in jungie-like piofusiorv

we never saw ihe water of the P.uerm-

eveepi where other little creek',

crossed under the load lo ,om il

there were many familiar plants

here, some less familiar, ami the

lerns hy the roadside were particu-

larly sinking lhere were delight!"!

stretches ol Pan Pern ' sometimes

C oral Pern . and continually Gristle

l orn 1 and the light green fronds of

Rainbow Pem 1 m association wiib

Hr.ick.cn \

\gatn wc Miw scveMl trees ol Nine

Olive-berry, some wilh while flowers,

sonic with pale pink flowers, and one

with berries Attractive as the her

rics are. the flowers are so charmms
and unusual thai wc feel they .shnuJil

be acknowledged tn Ihe common
uamc Wc called litem Prriiyjisi

Bells.

We rud learned lo reeoaiw the

Water Vine hy its P .lti,...u k..sc

and here it was earning clusters of
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Bower buds. Wonga Vine was Ihete

, 0o but we found no Mowers.

Iho Golden Everlastings were

a6taB fap roadside features a. .he less

,, nn northern end. and just S>UWof

q2 retrace **6 u ' urul 'lowers ol the

qWIqI Coral Pea". The large pea

Ifoy^U rCCdJJ Sturl's Desert Pea but.

« |hc common name suggests, IW

colour of Dusky Coral Pea is a muted

red rather than a bright red.

All along Hie road our bird

observers found much to interest

[hL
. n , rhcie were Gang Gangs, Black

Cockatoos, Dusky Woods* allows,

leaden Flycatcher, a female Kin-

parrot. Rufus bantails. and a /OOTg

Ruins Whistler One member watched

,i
strangely selective incident. A

y^Ufffi (uev thrush was making a lot

q{ oqjse which had gathered several

knialc I brushes and a female

i.oklcn Whistler. It is known to bird

observers thai a crying baby bird

often draws the attention ol some

, h luit lemales but here an unusual

thing happened. A young Cuckoo

arrived and il was chased away. W. t s

it chased away because it was a

cuckoo or because it was young? Trie

latter seems the more likely reason

but even that scem.s strange

We lunched at Olive Branch

Creek where the bus had followed

up with our food. Wt hoarded the

bin ^gain al Club Terrace and

Jmvftl l«C* al Canu River compata-

hvcly early but only just hefore

heavy rain.

There were slides again this even-

ing slides of a holiday in New

Zealand. Mr. Cliff Biicglehole was a

very welcome visitor, bul the phmt

COlhtlS 'Ms had the poor man identi-

fying specimens right up i" mid-

night' Not that I think rw minded,

and the botanists were mosi apprc-

come ol his help.

Ma y. 1971

To MalUwooiu, }] Otcmbtr

We set out eastwards along the

Princes Highway to Genoa and then

turned off south-east tor Malla

coottt.

Wc noted the jungle-like growth

as we passed through the Alfred

National Park and wished we had

somebody who Knew the pbee and

could take us investigating Ihcrc.

But. no such person being available,

we consoled ourselves with thought*

of the leeches to which wc would

urn be acting as hlood donors

A couple of miles before Genoa

we were met bv two club members

who guided us to a good botanical

area jusl north of the highway

Right by the roadside were tall

spikes of Golden Spray. ;md further

in were bushes of Ciimsou Bottle-

brush" in full bloom, Wiry Baurca' ,

und both Burgan" and White Kun-

zca". There were several other

(lowers here including lovely clumps

of the now verv famili;ir Blue Dam-

r iera and Large Fan-Rower, an Onion

Orchid" and some Large Tongue

Orchids

Another stop jusl before entering

Genoa gave us a chance to put our

glasses on some extensive ponds.

There were Swans with cygnets, Black

Duck, Spur-wing Plovers, While-faced

Herons, and a wheeling flock of 20 to

30 Ibis, both White and Straw-

necked

The road from Genoa to Malla-

eoota took us through forest similar

to that seen on previous days when

we travelled south, but here there

wis the addition of Bloodwoods

recognised by their lessened hark.

Mnllacoota Inler is certainly it

lovely spot.

Mr A. B, Peislcv. a country

member of the KNCV. met us al

Xfallncoola and. after the food shops
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had received our patronage, lie led

us to Heika Kivlm. The bus was

parked among SWAinn Papcrburltt

nftd IW Walked across the budge t«i

Iiiik.Ii mi the I'cc.ni he.n.li ;i few

htiiuluul yauls further on I n route

•ay lomul'several GumMyrtles" , Vic-

toria's only Anyo^hor u. They looked

just like eucalvpts l>UI some ot these

Ounj Mvrtles had fowq buds and we

CtfliW see they lacked lh« cap

lo the bud which is the main dis

lingtrfahirijj feature of the cuealyptt

On one Dt the ciie.ilypis a Mistle-

toe' earned orangv yellow (lowers

11" to 2" long. But whal caused even

more interest than the handsome

(lowers was the presence of another

mistletoe growing on it. The hunter

frUnledl I he buds mid stems of the

second mistletoe were covered with

hairs fanning 9 sorl ot \cllow tell.

Thfe was in I h.UIcm Mistletoe .

Although Ihe Oolden \1.slU-loc oca us

in n:< s\\ and oiHvnj.Hui, in Viwotbt
it is confined to the Mallaeoota area

It is always par.isitic on another

mistletoe, and usually on a menihe!

Of lhc genus Dcndrophllioc OS in IttW

At the rocks near nut lunching

spot there was a basalt intrusion

lluough the strata Some of the

rocks hail fantastic formations and

shapes. But again, as al I't. Hicks,

marine life Was practically non

existent.

After lunch our parly divided

Many members look advantage of

Ihe sc\cral cars to j-o to the heath-

lands near the aerodrome, while

others stayed to bird-watch or to walk

along the beach.

At ihe aerodrome hcathlands ihe

thickets of Southern Mahogany'

drew our attention. Although Maho-

ganies ire not large trees, Ticrc they

were dwarfed and {arming like Mai-

m

lees, low and niaiiy-li uilked. Tw,

plants caused excitement lor i|„ ;

were new io almost all of us: Bill

Howiitia"' and the pioeumbciii t.ii,.

l.ily". Bui these nnmes did not coir
,

cide wilh our interpretation ,„

colour 1

I he r flowers ol" BUtv
f"

floss ill i.i were a niauve-pmk rathe

lhan hluc. mi 'hose of Lilac £ft

weie pale pink! Orchitis included (Lv >

I irjre loiiyiie Orchid, Horned Orchu,

ami Hie Hyacinth Orchid '. Die Hy. /

cinth Orchid bus no leaves and mum I

get us fooil in an unusual way. Il ij I

probably saprophytic on humus in the I

soil, but its mots arc ol'len near tin

roots of a tucalypt to which, pei-

haps. it is connected by a hinguv

thus drawing some of its food by |

son of secondary parasitism

Three o'clock found us all in the

bus again bound for Bastion Point
|

to do --
. .tin lock pool hunting WjjJ|{

tin- tide receded. But the tide \\;»

still tuner hij'.h and ihere was I rl Lie

of interest to the marine enthusiasts

Also, the strain of the rocks war

lilted almost vcntcal and made walk-

ing distmclly <ti(RO*\l front Pi. lUs

tion one looks inland to the narrow

entrance to Mallacoola Itllel.

We arrived b.ick at Cann Rive,

soon aftei 5.30 p.m. Our social com

inillec promptly got busy and

remained busy right up 10
l
J P It ">

prepaiation for the New Year path

Ihe highlight of the pffllj was \it

compehlion "natural arrangements"

Actually they were niosi i^maiutnl

\etv itttusiug and extraordinarily

varied. "I hey ranged from a largo

nestling made ftom sponge anthcred

on the beach to a small echidna 01

a weather-worn bul Mill spiks l<;oil

sia cone. An enjoyable evening endeJ

wnh the greeting of the New Year

and singing ' Auld l ung Sync".
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7 „ Wun:un >nle>. I hmuory

Our bus took us about ten miles

epWWd along the highway and

, iim ,.i MH,ih ..ion? the M l«P'f«

^•^ingan Wet, U was a rough Kjad

,
ni i

the bus went only as fur 38

j(]usCt l
_ 10 the turn-olf al the

Gaieshill Track three or (our miles

from ihe B04S»: A i
ibis turn-oil «ert

huge Silvertop trees, seemingly in the

paicess of being harvested.

At the Uirn-ofT various people

flBQl
various ways. Many took their

lunches and continued along the

UIV rough 'Toad" to Wingau

Notional Park and W'tngan Inlet.

Some also with lunches, took the

(Jafeshill Track towards the Elusive

Lakes. Others, reluctant to carry

lunches, walked a couple of miles

;
,Iom'j one or Other of those routes

.mil returned to the bus for !i meal

\\V all saw the- Giant Tngger-

rfqpl for u was fan-Is plentiful on

bO0i toutcs and those persons who

..i.ss«l observing it were urged to

pojnt and look at this astonishing

ihtng. The young plants resembled

irf rod need pine tree seedlings, bur the

Siagcr ones branched several times

jrtfl ,ii 'he end of each branch was

m inflorescence 8" to 12
1

' long Most

d| Ihem carried fruh hut there were

enough flowers |o convince us they

K-ilh were trigger plants. The

maViritv of lhe.se plants were Ihrce

oi four fect high hut a few went

. u> sis feet. Writing in "1 hi- W
some time ago. Mr Norman W.d.c-

hdd Says that the Giant "Inegcr-

plant rarelv lives moie than two

years. He says thai, afler the first

.lowers have died, lour more shoots

- oh put from the top of the stem,

each 'boot bearing a panicle of

flowers.. If the plant hves to another

Alison each of those foui benches

produces another four branches

Along the Winuan road the rapid

May, 1971

bewildering. Dropping into ii i: !

gully we would find Blanket-leaf" and

other moisture-loving plants while

on the hill only a hundred yards

away was Saw Banksia! Further on

we found Hill Haiiksia and more

of our beloved Fringed Bells, but

several of these warranted the usuai

common name of Blue Olive-berry.

There were lovely spreading hushes

Oi Pink Boronia. The Narrow leal

Gccbuttg was in flower, some had

green hemes, atul the inner hark of

the slender trunks roused interest—

paper-thin layers of a bright rust-red

colour, almost scarlet.

Slavers on the W'ingan route were

delighted In find the Lilac l.ily again

I his time the flowers; were I
' to I"

across and mauve rather than the

pale pink of ycstciday. Towards the

tnlci were huge Yellow Stringy

barks Mixed with Bloodwoods. Very

dark butterflies fluttered round the

walkers but nobody knew what they

were.

The track alongside the Inlet was

marshv and continued right to the

sea. About 20(1 vards out beyond the

cntiance to Wingan Inlet are 'Ihe

Skcities". an irregular row of granite

rocks. A colony of seals was at one

end of low rocks and a colony of

cormorants on higher rocks at the

other end. As one member succindly

remarked -the colony of cormorants

has obviously been there for very

many years"!

I hose who followed the Gatcshill

road towards the Flusivc Lakes

walked live or six miles but never

arr.ved at any lake. At the crest of

each rise they saw the lakes ahead

th.oueh the trees but. aiiived at the

nest "cresl. the lakes were st.ll

hevond them Did our walkers lol-

,ow the wrong road? Are the lakes

only of seasonal occurrence? Or has
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the name been given Id the mirages

which. pCt^rapS. Bit chat. ictciistic p1

that locality" those people would

certainly like to know.

Nib *«tws «( the EftBlve I

disturbed the domestic duties of .«

p.,,, ot Spoiled Pardolotes I he group

was hf»Viltj lunch on a hank by the

KWi w hen the paidolotes appeared

on a nearby tiecbung. Eftctl hud

something: m its beak and lemamed

on the bush or fluttered near .1 and

winched ihc munching lield N.us.

Observing the hirds observing them,

the group decided they ought to

move! The birds promptlv Hew dflWII

to the bank lo a nesting tunnel that

had been hidden by legs'

All panics from all unites were

back at the hus by 4 o'clock and

we returned over the rou Kh road to

Canu Rtvei.

That evening we observed an

elusive lake of our ovwi —and with-

out walking hall a dozen nnles

Lookmg oui the buck window from

the first lloo. of the hotel, we saw

the valley a lew hundred yards, away

covered with mist. The mist was low

and flat, not at .ill turn, and look,,l

rug as wntei looks at tw.iiitht. Then

seemed to be no mist anywhere else

C dUll V„Ui-\- W/v'oertV. 2 /nmwrv

Our bus took us atony, 'he Cinn

Valley Highway going noith. Just

out of Ihe township ot ( aim Rivet

wc stopped to ramble in ihe small

local reserve. There were many inter-

esting plants in Ihe reserve but it

was much overgrown with black

berry, and k was difficult to under-

stand why everything had been

cleared to lease a ten-yard bare strip

each side of the river A tumblcd-

down old shack was interesting

because of the thick slabs of strmgy-

bark used for the walls.
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Bushes of blueish foliage with

square stems made us aware of tin-

presence Oi BlU« t.ums" There were

Black woods'
-

ami Black Wattles' 1

,

and hanging, from i 1 illy-pilly were

•'lliicc climbers in one tangle" as u

member expressed it. Une of [hf

cl. tubes was Smilas, another was.

Wombat Berry with both flowers SJjll

green (nol yet orange) berries, mqj

the third we thought to be a specif

ol Marsdema. Clematis"' made .)

fourth climhe. and il was covered

with its featheiy fruits.

There were seveial Ruins Fann.Hs

flying neatby and one was found on

a nest. I here were huttertlics galore

though tar outuunibeied by the flics.

Ihe butterflies were CommonBrowns

and they wcic almost all males. Wc

were told Hint these weie probabh

ihe tnsl hatching: the nesl haklntu-

would include many more females,

while a third hiUehing would coum.sI

mostly of males again.

leaving the reserve, our route

followed Ihe Canu River. At first il

was some distance away to DW left

and the river Hals were tinder pas-

line. The*e pasture lands wilh the

hills behind made an .illiactivc vtOl

scene Approaching the hills wc

crossed the nvcr and followed il

closely, the river then being on our

right. As we went further north the

nvci hanks hecamc steeper and.

further up. the water formed tumb-

ling cascades over grey rocks (A

gneissic nature

Soon uller entering the hills a cm-

,.ng ..lony. the hijthwa) drew the

attention of the geologists It ft*

mastty fftllifc rock with the tss.-.

ciated aureole Gneiss and u vein nl

yellowish-green lock were ihscovere.l,

Meantime somebody had obseived ..

White -nuped Hom.-vf.itci feeding

voting in the nest.
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We went as far north as Chandlers

Creek vvlu ' rt ' wc Iwphc^—«" ot lls

imt |cr pnC huge Blackwood, There ll

, u s ih.H Mi- Archie May round us.

On [he way wc had left a letter al

kg house lo which we now relumed,

wend tall and handsome Blue Gums

c dgcd the side road that led to Mi.

Vi;,v's house-

Mr May has a remarkable collcc-

non of moths, butterflies, phasmids

,nd beetles, and outside he has a

^ed paw artf lsl '" Kl Wl,b ibises.

ami several lizards. A Kid all

waicr-Uragari 1111 ,hc roof app i,rcnt| y

delicd Mich enclosure.

\tr. M.iv was aboul lo lead us lo

ftr ctl whete the Black-Mem Maiden-

hair
•

is plentiful when the heavens

opened and we received our only

heavy ram al daytime. It poured and

hailed, fortunately we were all in

ihe hus and moving olT. L'nforiun-

,lel\, vsater got into the engine and

hioughl us to a halt. Our drivci

n.m rjed tQ remedy the mailer while

veveial members braved the down-

r-oui and went out 10 sec the orchid

BciJeCtipn of Mr. May's nparte r»t^h

baUr, 1 •earmg further BJgjjW trouble

and the rain continuing, the rhajorit)

defied wnh ihe bus J. ist-r 10 return

1.1 Cnnn River. A few cnlhusiasis

transferred to Mr May's car.

Ihe rar turned off the highway

and. alter crossing a small bridge.

|lji Occupants got out to shrhcr and

weave then way hetween. under and

over dripping vegetation to Ihe

Black-stem Maidenhair. There was

unite a lot of it. and the property

owner picked some 'ro-tds to he lake*

baa lo the hotel.

Hewn 10 hfelhoum*. J JflfwW

The grey weather moderated om
• ei .is wc departed for home .soon

after si a.m. IJtifonunately. wc left

memlu-is behiml with H gastric

May, 1971

compiHint. Two other sufferers faced

Ihe long journey home, a journey

made even longei by the witnessing

of an accident near Dnmm And
next day, two more members wem
down with Ihc same complaint' Ml
attributed it to the witter at Cflwt

River At leas I we can be graleful

that the trouble did not occur earlier

and impair the enjoyment of the cl.nly

trips.

Instead of going via Lakes Ent-

rance wc took Ihe mure uoitherly

route rhmngh Rruthcn and stopped

at Stony Creek lo find Ladies

1 1 esses • These arc somelimes called

Spiral Orchids because of the spiral

arrangement of ihc closely -packed

(lowers up the stem. We lunched at

Hairnsdalc and came mmMelbourne

about 6 p.m.

F.vciyhody who went on this trip

had a thoroughly good time and they

jiiin mc to thank our excursion secre-

tary. Mane Mlcndci. Miss Allcndei

plans such a trip months ahead, con-

tacts local and other nnlinalists.

makes our bookings and sce.s lo many

other things. Well heforc all arrange-

ments arc complete for one trip,

plans for another are forming in her

mind. And the monthly day excur-

sions also keep tip busy. We are

indeed lucky to have such a compet-

ent and enthusiastic person as excur

sion sectetary Also, wc think thai

Marie has some sort of pull with

the clerk of weather. Wewent to one

nf the wettest places in Victoria but.

while Melbourne endured lain day

and nighl to total 4t inches, we had

M.nnv days and most of Our tain lell

,d night Some very heavy showers

dunne our return lo Melbourne

emphasised our good luck— or Marie's

pull with that clerk. Thank you Mane

Allcnder for a happy, carefree,

naturalist rich ten d.^ys— and for the

good weather!
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Botanical names of «t|C pl.mi- ifi»t •'

,. d .bb.igci.ee Halm.
Uviaa.Htin vVXtttUU

V\hHL .11
jfl^fyggg tflohauleti

4. Messmate String.ylwk.

s. s,iw Bauksi,.. swrtita

6 | arge i;, lk k <n.l,u1, CufctfiM ma/Hr.

7, Small Ru« Orchid,. Cafe*"
8. horned OMkW,

Ojihjxtruk n"" turn,

9t Austral t«A
,.

in. i arse Hingus Orchid.
( rxptottvlis SUhuUtftt.

1 1. Furred fafigue Orchid.
Ci vplOffyh's hunPfriatut.

12. Blue Damp>iwfl
(

Dantp&rti strieta.

13. i BTge l art-WWW
Ni npVPH nim,i\i\.\im,l.

14. I idled Blue-lily

15.

16.

17.

18

$
21)

21

22.

a?.

24.

25,

26.

R|tie-4pifc« MUkwU
eumtopeWW <ahuua«

WcMx Milkwort.
Ctimesprtma mtWltmi

limned I 'ly. Thywnutus wmilcltto

FaiticV Aprons.
Vlrivluihmn ahJti>tfm

Golden Spray. ! i»ii/m/m [((WW
Swumn tfcwh, Spr&tgetto InnritM
QtaSJ Tiec. Xtmtlwrrh,»'U r,\i>u>.w.

WedrflYie Hu-.h.

Prickly Tea-tree 01 Manuka.
J.t plosrt WWWiumpcriimm

Swamp Paper-bark.
Vf. Uilsiu ii crhifolia

Blue (Hive-berrN or fringed 1MI».

Qlaeevorpiu Mitt kn/B£
Mountain Cwj( Ouifl* .

Euralvptu* efptiKH arpa.

11 Swamp Gum. Fucalyptus ouitn.

2S. Rive. Peppermint.

EimifyfrUk undreamt.

29. Derwenl Speedwell,
I'errwi u dtWttttfi

JO. Wombat Berry,
/-/..rr. p/.Ks Intit.iUn*.

31. Bearded Tylophora.
Tyloplwru harbatn

'2. Muitonwood. Rttpurtfu ftotWfrifHM

33. twiggy Healh-myrllc.

34. I.llypilly.
Kityi-nia lACHTCtW) tnvthit

35 Kanooka. Tri\mma laittlna.

36. Sweet Piltosportlm
Pittospontm umlulttum
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t mentioned in Hie Ew*BOiBE Bjaaonirti

17 Wonya Vine, Hiimlnnui ptuutoruim,

iX Simlax, SmfAu Qttftratls.

19. Walir Vine. C i.ui/a /07"'.e'i'ffni

40. Koek Fell tern. Pynosm tupvstth

U, RjngJU Wfflebrosh,
Ctttlibtrmon sitbiilmii,

A. pillar Noontlower.
Litrpohmiu* ro\u

43. Set) Celery. <tf»^W P'^lratum.

.|4 Aneled LqbeU*. Lawto <rtaf

4*; Coail 8*wU(tfii Banksin inU&rlfimt,

.ji,. Water I'.nMnc. lattfmum:

47 r ..rke.l Sumlftt .
/>r. ».•/,. foflfll

48 Ml Lobelia, Lab&tta sfltfiwfl

4'., Pink Boroma, Sw^nfrt muellfri,

5(1. Bnshv CJulWYlOSSi
/.v. «i>t>,iutm ieuteraihiaum

51. Ciiani SjBdgft 0'i./im<i ffc>f*W

52, Fan Fern, Stitltems Inhatus.

Cnral hoi n CWWlivma mi, rfplnlh,

SA c.nvilc t ern.

n 1,' , h'tiim tornutgtfieim

!J, Raml'uvv Fern, Citlnnt tlithia.

\h. Bracken. PfctfftlftN rnuti'Mum.

V Cmldvn F vcrliutiiij:.

Hvlidiryttm frttweawnr

58 Duskv Cor.il-pea.

A;, tmi'Jya ruhirundti

jj (. nnivon Boitlebnish.

CaUtstetnon i rWrBa

Ml Wi.v Hwuerca. WMffl ruhi.mh:-..

hi. BUQM) Levunpermum fM

f.2. Wliitc Knn/ca. KWUMflmAtewa

(.1 Onion Orrhid, Mtvtvtit IMtfoM
M BIo.kKvoo.1 l.m.ilyply. gllMHlltm

M Oam MmHo, Atytwkoro thrimtm

66, MfiHJcujc Dtndntphlhi SPi

f.7. C.oUlen MiillCtOC.

68. Soulhern M.ihoeany.
I ttaihpim bmfynMn,

Blue Howittia. HtMttk lnU>utUn->

7U. Lilac Lily. Sclu-ltwm>mr,i itmluliitn

7
1 Hyndntft OMhW.

Pipniium pimtam
72, Cnani Tri«i:ci-pl«ni.

Shlidiiim UtrhiloUun,

73 Blanks leal. Brdlardui \nli,ina.

71 Hill Banksi.i, jfemlWH fffniWSQ
ts Ni.rrow-l-ar OfslulrtR,

rwwl/n ii'i,.r^.

76 Yellow Mfinrvha.k.

17, mue Gum. EitcuhpritK hnvM*-
78 Blaekuood. .-Unrw Wf(to»a*yl«fl

79- Blaek Wallle. 'tjr.irflnr.

Ml. Clematis. Ckptpilt »>hu>ta.

81. Black >lem Msidenha...
Adianlum formamm

82 I ndies i rcs^. Spimmhr*
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